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INTRODU an ON 
The problem involved in this proj at is the composition of a series of 
selections for strin ensemble. The se ries is comprised of five sections, each 
to parallel gemral ach venent of the strin students at the eIXl of each year 
for f i ve years. The de a of advanoenent one year over another is bas d not 
upon t he slOl( student, nor the student who learns extremely fast. Nor is it 
graded to IOOet achievement of students who have ooen afforded a large amount of 
private instruction over the five years. Rather, it is based upon the growth 
and development, as observed by the writer, in a group of students of the Ogden 
City Schools. The writer believes that this would be typical of youngsters in 
other systems. Also, it is generally agreed upon Qr string music educators that 
a group of violins will reach a higher degree of proi"iciency over a given period 
of time than will the lover strings, viz., cellos and string basses. This fact 
has been kept in mind in the writing of these ensembles. 
The first selection is elen3ntary in nature written to match the ach1e-ve-
lOOnt of the student after one year of experience on his instrument. The secord 
is E;raduated to match achievement attained to after two years experience, and so 
on down to the fifth selection which has been written for students with approx-
imately five years experience on their instruments. 
The instrunents canprising the nsemble are violin, Viol 00110 and bass 
violin. All third violin parts may be played by viola. and all viola parts are 
Written within the r~ of the violin as a third violin part. At times it 
oocoroes necessary to double third Violins with the violas in crder to balance 
the parts. There will be very few, if any, violas in the first and second year 
group. It is generaJ.:Ly advi able to giVG them training on the violin primarily' 
and than convert them avet to viola. 
There have been traditional strinp ensembles written ever since the time 
of ozart, Hayden, &ethoven and Irahms. However, writing for school ensembles 
is comparatively new, particularly on the first, second and third-year level. 
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In 194 8, the music department of the Uni versi ty of Illinois under the direction 
of olf aug Kuhn and in cooperati on with the Illinois State Unit of American 
Str in Teacher's Association, undertook to compile a list of av~1able 11 ter-
ature for string orchestra. From a list of ClVer 40 publishers, there were 
approximately 20 folios and 15 incidental selections pravided to match ability 
of students with one, wo am possibl~" three years experience. This is in 
~arison wit h hundreds of works for groups of mora mature development. 
The leading string combination has been the quartet-two violins, viola 
and cello. The tem string ensemble differs !'rom the quartet in that it in-
cludes the bass violin and possibly another violin part doubling 'With the viola. 
Also, ensemble music is written to be perfOrIOOd by a group of strings, more than 
one to a part, while the quartet is limited t ·o four performers. 
For years string ensemble consisted of mlody played by the first violin 
accompanied by the other instrtllD3nts. Hcwrever, composers were not long in see-
ing the possibilities of affording all of the members a similarity in tone 
quality and an equally distributed flexibility in musical expression. It has 
been with this thought in mind that these compositions have been written. 
The ~ed for this study is a functional one. The compositions have been 
written to be played, and by students of the ability ' level i~cated. This 
functional need became apparent in the spring of 19.56 when a group of 80 stu-
dents of first and seoond~ar ability were invited to partiCipate as a string 
ensemble in a spring music festival sponsored by the Weber College music de-
partment. PrOViding music for a group of this kind was a problem. '!he first 
two parts of this project were written to provide music wi th which to meet 
that invitation. The other three divisions have been used by smaller groups. 
Much effort is bent towards lTi ting new music at the various achievement 
levels of band organizations, but little, oomparatively speaking, tor the string 
groups of grade school and early junior high age. Re-arrangenents of older music 
literature are frequently brought forth in f o os, but ver.r little new music is 
available, particularly for the grade s chool groups. 
any problems have to be considered in writing music for the experi ence 
levels of this project. In t he first place, a lmowledge of composition and 
general procedure is a neCessity. · Such elements as bowing, fingerings, posi-
io ork, rhythm and tempo are of prime importance in keeping the particular 
sel e ction within the ability level. Attention has been drmrn to the intro-
duction of certain of these problems in the introducto~J statenents of each 
. of the sections of this thesis, so that anal~ation will be ommitted here. 
I n order to better correlate the material contained wi thin the compositions 
with reftUlar instructional materials received by the students during the first 
two year, the C. :?aul Herfurth llTune-a_Day,,1 string ~thod, books one and two, 
was selected to gear the first two sections to. In general, e a ch book represents 
t he culmination of a year's experienQ!. 
At t he end of the second year, methods of teaching on the part of the 
teacher and learning on the part of the student, mushroom in such a variety or 
ways that it 1s dllficult to contirrue a set course. As a result, the final 
three selections are of a general nature, written to parallel general achieve-
ment at the end of the particular year. A great deal of training during the 
third, f ourtl1, and firth ye ars is dire cted towards refining and improving tech-
niquea alread, introduced during the first two years. The most important 
addi tion to this is the work i n the positions of the instrument. On the 
stringed instruments, there'" are any number of places along the neck where the 
hand may be located i n order to produO!! the desired note. The latter compos-
itions of this thesis provide work in this field. 
It has been the intention of the canposer to provide material of musical 
value as well as IDa. r i al of problem challenge. Each section bas been written, 
to provide a little d erent type of musi c than the previou~. The first, 'l'BE 
lpermis s ion gr nt i ri 
string met hod was rece ved i n 
March 22, 1956. 
mion C. Paul Herfurth fa "'l'une-a_Daytl 
r rr Boston Music (b., dated 
SEASONS, i s a l i ttle sui t e of four short selections, each d picting a s e ason 
of the year-winter, spring, sumner and autumn. The second, SUNRISE TO SUNSET, 
is a tone poem describing the sunrise, general activities of the d~ and the 
sunset . l' 0 THEMES provides ·an opportunity fer refinement of dexterity am 
fluency of pl aying on the part of ' the student. The t vo thenes are of a con-
trasting nature. The f i rst is in modera.tely bri ht three-quarter tempo in a 
gener al traditional style. The seoond is of a mlodic nature. Another suite, 
the DANSE SUI'lE, i s the fourth part of the project. The writer has attempted 
a musical d f'initi on of each of four popular folk dances~the sarabaIXl, the 
gavotte, the polka.,am the mi nuet. Verbal definitions have 'Qeen included in 
the introductory st aterent of the suite. Here, for the first ti~, work in 
the t hird position i s ne cess rather than optional. The fifth and conoluding 
part of the work is a SDlPHONETTE IN TWO MOVElmNTS-a moderato and a scherzo. 
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THE SEASONS 
THE SEASONS is a suite made up of four short sel ~ ctions each depicting 
a spe~ic time of the year-winter, spring, s r, and autumn. Each section 
has deliberately been kept a.t about a two-minute duration because the average 
student at the end of one year of instruction is not able to go too long at a 
tine without a few seconds rest. A short- narration at the beginning of each 
seotion proVides this needed rest. An example is included With t.he composition. 
Intentional effort has been made to create three different ability levels 
in the first, second, and third violin lines. The ability level is quite wide 
spread in a typical group of students with one year's experience." The second 
violin part is not quite as difficult as the irst and whenever possible, the 
third has been ~iven the easiest f'i ering part of the harmony. Generally, 
how"ever, the rhythm goes parallel to the first and second parts am the har-
mony is eq ally as important. None of the parts have been "just thrown in. 1I 
They are all very necessary. The third violin part has been kept in the range 
. of the viola so that if the players are available the viola can double with the 
third violins • 
. The material in this suite has been arranged to coincide with instruction 
from t he Paul Herfurth "Tune-a.-Day" s~ries, Book One. The first and bigge t 
consideration in paralleling a composition with his book one is that of fin-
gering. During the first year instru crl;i n, pr suming that book one is covered, 
fingerings are kept uniform. In other words, each finger falls in 9X?ctly the 
same place regardless of whim string the stud nt is playing on. Thus, in the 
composition am arrangeJOOnt of THE SEASONS, particular care had to be taken as 
to selection of key signature and voicing of the various instruments . Ex:oeptiol'l8 
" . 
to the uniform fingering. appear in the first violin part in the third and fourth 
sections. The second finger is lowered one-half step a few times in order to 
maintain chromatic and melodic continuity. Usually in a group of first year 
students there will be some who have progressed enough ~ond the maj ori ty 
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that they will have had somA training alan thi lin . This in truction appears 
in the second lesson of • Herfurth's book two. 
Other Jrob ems covered in t e ~ -Day book one a~d inc ded in the 
sui te are : pIa, ing 0 r - ats , he d ted ha note, the slur, counting the 
slur over th 100 sure serri-stac .t 0 slurred note J D. C. al Fine repeat signs, 
and f · st and second e:1.Ciin s . 
Winter 
Sing a son of winter, 
Sing a $ong of sleds; 
Sing a son of tumblin 
OVer he ... ls and heads; 
Up and down a hillside, 
When the moon is bri ht~ 
Sledding is a tip top 
Wintertime delight. 
Spring 
THE SEASONS 
'Tis springtime, 'tis spr1n~time, cold winter is past; 
Warm breezes are blowin , and May's here at last; 
The birds are returning, 
Their songs fill the air, 
And the meadows are smilin(t with blossoms so fair. 
Summertime 
I'm wearing old clothes-ll\V ravon te kind, 
They're faded and tattered, . but fish don't mind; 
My line's in the water with squirming live bait, 
I like to go fishing, 
And dream l'lhile I wait. 
Autumn 
(brne, little leaves-said the m.rxl one day; 
Ckmle over the meadows with 100 and play; 
Put on your dresses of red and gold, 
For summer is one, and the d~s grow cold. 
-1 














SUNRISE TO SUNSET 
(Tone oem) 
- 22 
This composit ion, S NRISE TO SUNSET, is a t on poe . It is a brief and 
v ry general description of a day. Early mornin , with th sun bar ly peaking 
up over the mountain, is depicted in t he first t Yro meas with the violins 
pI yin ") pi7tzicato. The s' n comes into full vie'r cr ' in ne o measures 
wi. th all strings bowinfY chroma_tically. The thelm is t hen in Ie ding 
into the body of the composition. The general act! vi i.,a are repr e-
s~nted with t he melody moving back and for h , 01 ns nd cello. 
late ternoon and lenfrthening shadOlVs ar es h o ck 
to a pizziclto and chromatic passage . Th t heme i s t n d to paint 
t he glow j 1st before sunse . The sun sinks a nd disap s . 
The material used in this compo"'i tion is bas d u on ion rom Paul 
Herfurtll t S "Tunp-a t l ser es, Book Two. In this ok, i s iven 
an over-all view of a mnnber of key sipn ure s , th s 
vario s finger placements . To utilize this train n , r.. ke i e has been 
selected so as t o alter a number of the fingers fr o at they war in the firs t 
compos ition. Als .o, ext nsive chromaticism has ned. 
In Mr. H r furth's book t wo, much of t e i nstruc i )n ds th OJ) ortunity 
of tilO, t hree, an:d. four violins playing to et • This brl a concious-
ness of listening for intonation on the part 0 th s d ~ nt . To rallel this , 
harmony, sometimes quite clooe , has been made aver port part of this 
selA etion. Some of t he finest training comes fro the stooen ha n to listen 
and f .i t his playinr; into the pattern of the group. 
other problems cover ed by Mr. Herfurth and inclu ed i his section are I 
use of pizzicato, full s tacatto, and thp crescendo and d' endo. 
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TllO TIm'SS 
At the end of three years l instruction, many of the st ldents will have 
begun private instruction. Some, as a result of natural abilities or greater 
ambition, will 00 far ahead of others . Thus, in writing far a group of stu-
dents at this level of development, the material has to be of a general 
nature . Perhaps, to the student of unusual ability, this number will not 
too nruch of a challen • 10000ever, to the group in general, it will provide 
sufficient challenge to match their development. 
At the end of the second year, the directions of learning are wide and 
varied, depending on the tea er and the student . 1 r. Herfurth fallONs his 
book two ... tith another ook which ~oes into the third position. A few teachers 
go on into the book thr • Fooever J a great rre.ny depart from his course at 
this tine . Some desire to la nch the student into position work. others mai~ 
t ain that it is tatter to ive them further instruction with regard to key 
signatures and improve upon ta chniques alread,y introduced in the previous two 
years . Some , at this timp, introduce numerous bowing vari tions . Others desire 
to r efine and furth develop teChniques already studied. ith this in mind, 
it . s impossible to embr ce eve problem that the third yerV.' student might 
have encounte e. Matching hi ~neral achievement has been the goal in mnd. 
This compositio present ing a general proficienqy at the end of the 
third year, is in two parts . e firs , a dance in moderately bri ht J-4 time, 
is based on a. short theme which keeps reappearin in the first violin line I 
interspersed with other short bits of differ nt the~ . '!his num'ber affords 
developnent in fa ·lit , n en dexterity am preciseness . There 'are nUlOOrous 
plaoos that can l:e marked for third position work, providing the student has 
had this )hase of instruction. However , it is written so that it can be played 
all in the first position if 0 desired. Also in this nUllloor comes a broader 
opportunity for phrasin and :vnamics . 
The second part of the campJsit ion T BY, also provides davel-
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opment in phra in , el ing, nd dynami • It is based on me lody throo hout, 
wit h the harmony playin ex r .mely important part. A' in the c e of the 
fir t section here are places t hat can be marked for the third position. 
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DANSE S uTE 
This the fO lrth in the series and representin general ability at the 
end of the fourth year, is a suite of folk d nCe. -- ~avotte, a min et, a 
polka and a sarabande The object has been to portr y s ne~ly as possibl e . 
the characteristics 0 each dance . 
Deems Ta lor in hi "M sic Lover 's nC" c1opedia" has defined each of 
them as ollovrs : 
Oavot te : An old French dance (narred pro ba Iv rom the pe opla of 
Gap, called Gavots ) . It is in 4-4 time, strongly 
marked; bep;ins on the weak half of a rreasure and ends 
on he accented; no notes sm~ller than eighth notes 
appear . 
l:inuet: A stately and delibe ate dance (ori~na ing probably 
in Poitou in the 17th century) in triple time, "th 
gallant and amorous sp' it. As one of the most impor-
tant ITmsic forms, it contains usually a principal sub-
ject and a t rio each in contrasted sec-!:, ions . 
Polka: A vivacious hoppin': danoo of Bohemi ori in rformed 
by two persons· th d c tune in 2-4 time with the 
third ei~th note (second beat) accented . 
araband: A stately Spanish dance; perhaps derived from the 
Saracens and danced with castanets; it is in slmV' 3-4 
ar ? time , with t he sa cond note usually prolon ad 
through the se cond and third beats . of the measure . 
Once ago in, as in t he preceding compo i tion, the harrllin~ of problems has 
to be of a very general nature . ~ere are parts that hay to be pI yed in the ' 
third position. Al 0, mora e.phatic use of st catto notps, the accent, and the 
dotted ei~hth followed by the sixteenth are an important part of this suit . 









SYMPHONETTE IN TIYO PARTS 
(Moderato and Scherzo) 
This composition, the fifth and final in the series , has been written 
to be played by students with approximately five years' experience on tl:teir 
instruments. It should be mentioned t at many students by this time YTill 
have had private instruction to a greater ar lesser de" ree . To those who 
have gained a high level of proficiency over the five year peri od, the com-
positions of this section might be accomplished rather e ily. For the two 
or three students who might fall into this class, a s eoial effort has been 
made to keep t he lines interesting and enjoyable . However, in observing 
youngsters of the Ogden City Schools, and there is every reason to believe 
th t this would typify string programs in other school s yst.ems, and experi-
menting With individual students, the writer feels confident that the music 
of this symphonette will par 11el their general ability. 
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Again, problems launched in the earlier compositions are enlargP.d upon in 
this one . The performer by this time should have teen made to realize that 
phrasing should be to a musical composition Ywhat proper bre thing and e mphasis 
is to gom oration. In this section, rerin roont and precision are of great 
importance , togetmr with dexterity and fluency. In the middle part of the 
moderato, a rapidly changing chord sequence marks t he importance of careful 
l i stening. Good phrasing is essential. In the scherzo, a bri ht 3-8 tempo 
provid s work in coordination of baw and fingers . Position work is neoassar.y. 
Staccato notes appear thr ughout, with the 1OO1odic st ructure ooing shared by 
the various lines . 

















